A Muster Roll of Capt Samuel Woodson's Company in the Ninth Virginia Regiment Commanded by Colo George Matthews Esqr --- Taken at Middle Brook June 1777

No. Captin Appointment Remarks No Lieutenants Appointment Remarks No Ensigns Appointment Remarks
1 Samel Woodson Recruiting 1 Nathl G Morris Recruiting 1 Matthew Clay ---- On Command
2 Re Woodson ------------ Promoted to 1st Liut at Philadelphia
3 John Hughson

No Serjeants No Corporls
1 John Mosby 1 Wm Rowntree May 10 Now Serjeant No Drums & fifes
2 Jos Payne May 10 Now Ensign 2 David Davis ------- --- Sick Present 1 Benja Woodward - Sick in Hospital
3 Edward Herndon Sick 3 Wm Baker------ ---- Dead 2 Wm Thurston Rank & file
4 Wm Bowe 4 Micajah Clarke Sick Present

No Privates
1 John Clarke 25 Charles Moss 45 James Mosley -- Dead at Phila
2 John Coche 26 Wm Thurston 46 Benja Johns -- Ditto
3 David Farres 27 John Cragwall Sick in Hospital 47 David Rogers -- Ditto
4 Robt Thomas 28 Johnathan Fleveling Ditto at mendon 48 John Witt -- -- Ditto
5 Christopher Webber 29 Edward Clarke Ditto 49 Jos Sanders -- -- Ditto
6 Wm Hodges 30 Thos Gravens Sick at Chatham 50 Charles Johnson -- Ditto
7 Wm Blackwell 31 Wm Weldy Sick at Phila 51 Wm Mansfield -- -- Ditto
8 Wm Morland 32 George Urdly Ditto 52 David Gilburrt -- -- Ditto
9 John Green 33 John Goldsmith Ditto 53 Andrew Sutherland Ditto
10 Thos Brown 34 Hopper Ward Ditto 54 Elijah Johnson -- Ditto sy
11 Rich Wilburn 35 Saml Johnson Sick in Virginia 55 Jesse Pleasents Dead in New Jur
12 John Cure 36 Laner Bradshaw Ditto 56 Jesse Mann Ditto
13 John Cody 37 Wm Denton Ditto 57 Wm Chancler -- Ditto
14 Dudley Wade 38 Josias Payne Ditto 58 David Wade -- Ditto
15 Patrick Vaughn 39 Jos Pace ---- -- Dead in Virginia 59 Wm Walker ---- Ditto
16 Claburn Bradshaw 40 James Talar -- -- Ditto 60 James Ragland -- Ditto
17 John Neves 41 John Johns Ditto
18 Benja Sadler 42 Thos Rowntree -- -- Ditto
19 John Puryear 43 James Hubbard -- -- Ditto 1777 June 8th there mustered Capt
20 James Moss 44 Leiwis M Bride Ditto Saml Woodson Company as specified
21 Edward Ryan in above
22 Wm Matthews
23 Elijah Blumfield
24 Lewis Lee ----- -- Now Corpl
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